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By Mrs. A. A. Mrfnwla

The Hoke Ruritans are sponsor
ing a community singing at the 
school auditorium next Sunday 
afternoon, March 30, at 2:30 o’
clock. As many as 10 quartets have 
been engaged to sing. Bob Terry 
of Parkton will be in- charge of 
the progienx.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cole and 
Miss Catherine ilalr spent the 
past week end with Mr. and Mis.
B. B. Cole, Jr. In Charleston, S.
C. Mr. and Mrs. Jole, Jr. returned 
with them to spend the Easter 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Hair of Wayside 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wo-)i hod 
all their children, ' and
grandchildren at their horiie Sun
day for a turkey dinner. Thi.s was 
a most enjoyable oc<;asion as is 
always the case when tan:‘liss 
are reunited.

The Red Cross Drive is under
way and the quota for Rockfish 
is $60.00. Remember to give. We 
could have a windstorm or other 
disaster too. Rev. D. E. Miller is 
head of the Rockfish effort and 
will appreciate the co-operation 
of the whole community.

Mclnnis and Thomas Mclnnis, 
visited relatives at Wagram Stm- 
day. They attended the presenta
tion and dedication service of the 
pulpit lamp, given by the children 
cl the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Livingston to Montpelier Presby-* 
terian church in honor of their 
parents, who for many years were 
faithful members of this church. 
The presentation of the lamp was 
by John Chas. Livingston, son 
of Mrs. James Livingston of St. 
Pauls.

Mrs. James GiUis of Lakerim 
was a Rockfish visitor Monda;*'. 
She says she came down on Fay
etteville Street but - found the 
place deserted. Sorry, Mrs. GJlJis, 
Rockfish folks don’t leave home 
often but when they do. some
body comes to see them.

Mrs. J. M. McMillian, L. B. 
Dees and little daughter, Cathe
rine Ann, whose birthdays are 
near together, had their celebra
tion last Simday, each having a 
birthday cake with the appro
priate number of candles. Mrs. 
McMillan is recuperating at the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Dees after 
spending some time at Highsmith 
hospital.

The BTU of Tabernacle Bap
tist Church is sponsoring a study 
course on the subject, “Every 
Christian’s Job.” There are three 
classes. Teachere are Mrs. Brown, 
wife of Chaplain Brown and Mrs. 
Smoak of Port Bragg, apd Rev. 
D. E. Miller. These classes are 
conducted every night at .seven 
o’clock.

The teachers of Rockfish schi»ol 
began giving standard tests Tues
day.

Craig Wood left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Lawton, Se.ittle, 
Washington, after ten days at 
home.

G. A. Monroe continues ill at 
his home here, but we wish for 
him much improvemeiit in the 
near future.

Rockfish won in the ball play
ed with Mildouson last Friday. Of 
course the winning side is always 
happy over their victory, but 
Principal T. C. Jones of the P.nck- 
fish school explains that it was 
probably due to the fact that he, 
as an ex-ball player, had trained 
his players in the swift ball tech- 
pique. They hope to play again 
next Friday, tomorrow afternoon, 

.and it is hoped that it will be an 
evenly contested game, whoever 
wins. Being^ a good sport is thS 
most important thing after alL

Mrs. W. V. Sea^oves and three 
sons of Durham visited in the 
home of her brother, Rov. D. E. 
Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Bostic and 
daughter, Ann, Visited Mrs. W. T. 
Boseman at Whispering Pines 
near Fayetteville Simday. They 
found her not so well but not 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wood and 
family of A^eboro came to visit 
Mrs. Jim Hardeson of Wayside, 
who was sick the past week end. 
Joe Wood, Robert McKenzie and 
son, Wayne and Miss Etoise Mc
Leod of Asheboro were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M L. Wood 
Sunday.

Marvin English of the IT. S. 
Navy, stationed at Pensacola, Fla, 
spent the week end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. English.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. McDonald 
of Little Rock, S. C. v/ere guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wood and 
family fog a short time Sunday. 
They were en route to Washing
ton, D. C. for a visit with their 
son, Chas. Brown McDonald, who 
was recently married -and is now 
making his home in Washington.

Mrs. J. W. Caddell attended 
church services at the Baptist 
church in Raeford Sunday morn
ing.

Mrs. Marshall Ray, Mrs. Mary

Mrs. John Baker, Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Klingensmidt of Vass, P. 
C. Howell of Raeford, Mrs. P. C. 
English and Marvin English at
tended the wedding of Walter 
Howell, son of Mrs. Pearl Hov/ell 
of Raeford, to Miss La’ora Louise 
White, at the Tazewell Christian 
Church in Virginia Saturday af
ternoon. Mr. Howell is Mrs. P C. 
E. C. English’s youngest bi other, 
and lives in Bluefield, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Stephens of 
High Point visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Younger Stephens Sunday.

Sgt. Wade Pittman, who has 
been in Korea for the past two 
and a half years, is at home for
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New Shipments Arriving 
Each Friday At 9:00 A. M. |

Our chicks are carefully culled and sired | 
by best types, offering you finest quality. | 
Order early. Be ready for quick spring | 
chicken turnover or egg sales in early fall.

New Hampshire •

Reds •

Barred Rocks ^

White Giants #

Black Giants •

Feeding Troughs

^ ' t

HOKE EXCHANGE CO.
- Your FCX Dealer Agent 

Phone 430

a 30-day furlough. At the end r-f 
his furlough he will report to Ft. 
Jackson for reassignment.

Mrs. Herbert Long spent the 
past week end with her mother, 
Mrs. Lester Rivers in Hartsville.

Sgt. George Pittman of Elgin 
Field, Florida, is at home on a 
20-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wood and 
daughter. Miss Betty Jean Wood, 
spent last Thursday in Goldsboro.

People are still being pestered 
with flu around Rockflsli. Here’s 
hoping it doesn’t have to end up 
on Fayetteville Street as they say 
mumps did last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ^uick an
nounce the birth of a daughter,

Cathy Louise, March at S<rot- 
land Coimty Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Bvoik .m- 
nounce the birth of a .son, Jessie 
Lee, Jr., March 19. Mrs. Br-)ck 
is the former Miss Betty Lou 
Bundy.

The “Nail Kegs Gang” are miss
ing their faithful friend George 
Monroe. The weather wa.s very 
favorable'for die club the first 
of this week.
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It would be a good idea to live 

the year around something like 
we live during the Christmas holi
days.

Anyone who drinks while driv
ing an automobile is apt to get a 
cop for a chaser.
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Notice Of Wednesday Afternoon 
CLOSING

Beginning Wednesday afternoon April 

2nd, 1952 and extending tbrougb Wed

nesday afternoon August 27tb, 1952 this 

Bank will close at 12:30 p. m. This is be

ing done to allow our employees some 

time off each week during the Summer 

months. '

THE BANK OF RAEFORD
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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There’s just one way to make this land produce 
for you and that is to set your hand to the plow 
make your furrow, plant your seed and care far 
it. The harvest is your reward. In the very same 
way is earned your harvest of financial security 
and the ownership of the better things in life you 
want. Set your hand to the financial plow by 
opening an account with us and putting in the 
seed—regular deposits. Your passbook, another 
example of our meticulously correct records, is 
^vritten evidence of the progress your crop is 
making. Hasten its growth by opening your ac
count today.

The Bank of Raeford
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Whats Ybur Notion of
Magnificent Motion ?

We’ll admit 4hat we’re taking in a 
lot of territory when we use a 
word with the definition shown above.

But no lesser term can do justice to all 
the things that make a Buick such a joy 
to drive and to owii.
Splendor and sumptuous adornment 
you’ll certainly find in its' rich interior 
— grandeur you’ll certainly find in the 
mighty flow of its power.
But this is only background for what is 
justly termed its Million Dollar Ride.
Yes, sir, magnificent is the word for this 
majestic beauty in motion.
There’s such an earth-hugging, mile- 
skimming feel to it, as it bullets along 
the highway.

It holds a straight course without weave 
or wander-seems to snug down to the 
road on curves.
A massive X-braced frame gives it 
solidity. A torque-tube firms its keel. 
End-sway and side-roll are neutralized. 
The engine is Hi-Poised mounted on 
rubber pillows-and big, soft-acting coil 
springs on all four wheels soak up the 
jars and jolts, float you over road- 
ripples, “washboard gravel” or weather- 
pocked macadam as if they weren’t 
there.
Even its Dynaflow Drive* contributes 
to the smoothness of its forward motion 
by cushioning the transmission of its 
power.

How about taking one of thia 
year’s Buicks-SPBCiAL, Super or 
Roadmaster—on a cruise of discovery 
all your own?
Touch off its Fireball 8 Engine that’s a 
gas-saving high-compression valve-in
head—head it out for the roads you know 
by past experience—and let it speak for 
itself. Even the price tag is eloquent 
proof that this is the car for you.
El^ui1tp^tHt,acces9ories,irim<t»dm(xU^aar^3ui|^»etiael^mHt»1l^llnmt 
ntOiee. *Standard m Boadmastss. optional at a«r« i»at oh odtn- 
Soriag,

Sure is true fbr'52
When better automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

MORGAN MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 738 Central Ave. Raeford, N. C.


